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fori of lie livimr T, ^1 p ,p?rl, r ,• c, ; I 1 !cn,,la yMt«">"y °r no ”=collllt 111 1,11 "ll1,1 1,3 1 Champs IN Esiii.and since 1085.—Few pro- 
slioiild be obeved’IvpI when hn l'onÂp |l‘?i llca.‘1 < 6""p,y bl-'ca"sc n noted no publie «veut.- Ins pie, perhaps, are aware that in Itoô even Enfield 

- ~ aUcndedwitli^omo drnrrpp nfinpnnvpnîp p S •“ ' p0rl"p3 1,1 "X«v»l of 'vrctolioil ness in somd gone w„, jjtoralljr an open cluse, comaining. within n

'S! F:!i end
isesa» i Jisten?,1i minute attention ti tip, i n r Gnsurt'3 ° (journey lo.-t to them—gone with the one-halt of, *. rcd deer were ns common as they ore now among 
i tïsl™ we fee rif l,p , „p,,;l .p^p r'r"ig S,,C ' '!«; dreams that ualiercd in its existence ! It is the „,0 Grampian Hills. On one occasion Queer, 
spealiiii" am] act inn mi ter i! - n'nst c“l U C°|lr ’ Imk lion connects with the present anil the future. Anne on Iter wav to Portsmouth, saw a herd of no 
tales of conscience8 Tie .roll Sri,n" ,"C" /xl,ll"“"" I"131' 113 experience is ours, llimml |.,,s than MO. The wild hull with his white mane 
responsibility is unnn ns m 1 r,,T IhoiiglHhat may be. It reminds us tint we hate,,, still to he found wandering in a few of I be
ins ice to a rosenth,™ I,nan „r ll,v il rc onc.lout 111 ll'° Fravcr «ml ll ought to lull us that -outhern forests. The badger made his dark and

Jtlle |“b ?of etn, nM%i o Lw„r L^l 1 r m wc ,kn,nv ” I'"» lb® other may follow. ; hole on the side of every lull where the
around us. xeil,r,,,r>ln- tovvarda.tbe living men When, we think of the past, wc go back so very , copse-wood grew thick. The wild eats were 

The mmstinn i(n »i,,i n p, ii r I lur that yesterday seems as much our own. and at frcouonlly heard by night wailing round the lodges
nuentiy S with imni* o.P n7r'°, °,"r 6wn »» to-day. . Tune mellows every j ||IC ,’ngc„ of Wliittlebury and Needwood.
to many little circinnsinncps nttVn lino L npc . ilung—.even hatred and ill-wil]. Hob Hoy’s lady -p|lc yellow-breasted martin was still pursued in
intercourse " T mre^a‘1 roeunlVêll pfl ,* i say3’ lll?t .... y bc furgottou but a sense of m- Cranbournc Chase lor his fur, reputed inferior only
moaMnlnds" intlm «martin , 1 T..T ■ !’ 1Mr>; !":<! a lk'sm' f"r rGvcnSe- ThcSG mnv ra"lllc to that of the sable. Fen caglci, measuring mom 
Which 111, lost cvlrv enllelsmh^. iIm’’,''!]l 1 the hosom, Imt I here are other things besides. i|m„ nine feet between the ex'rcmities of Iho 
day is film or L hml • lhat ilm «n,?,™ i!'I , b=t, 16 lliM. ca?not bnl bc remembered- Speaking ol , wings, preyed on fish along the coast of Norfolk.

> , had , that the spring la late, nr the mankind generally, a sense of injury is exhausted ! On all the downs from the British Channel to
bv limn and circumstance; ami the desire lor rc- ; Yorkshire huge bustards strayed ill troops of fifty 
venge is so often blunted by what may bc called | „r sixty, and were often hunted with greyhounds, 
retriotltiye justice being visited on li e ollender, | The marshes of Cambridgeshire and Lincolnshire 
brought into operation by the laws which govern | were covered during some months of every year by 
the well-being of society, that we may safely say I immense clouds of cranes. Some of these races 

these very laws, in their j the progress of cultivation has extirpated. Of 
tition. Yet hnw nnev it la tn ci.mv o rùnëo j *' r beautiful working, having rid the world, in a great j others the numbers are so much diminished that 
them 1 The state of ilm wnnthpr m L , *n nlen!:tjrci nfthe cause and the effect, which, among men crowd to gaze at a specimen as at a Bengal
which all am irereL ibe slnL L, p'Jn »"=‘vtl»«l people, acland result from an uni.... led ,igcr or „ |.0|"r bc„r.-- Our old English birds
alfceted by its griser clangeswhletom.a^h! "=="== a .lowed to the animal propensities of have not been destroyed so much lo make room for
sliwhtostirulalion^sVn » mSier jf y 1 m,r"alur0- 1 hose things best and most worthy turkeys and geese as slaughtered for the sole pur-
u “ _ ■' *°ns arc a matter of weal or woe ; lobe remembered have little to do with those pose of pnmneriii"' came I’vf rv animal which
and ono whreVeni? nowhere‘and°nt ni'tiPT' pas8ior]s wl,ich ar0 SI,PP03C<I t0 nct with the great- fent a character toll.e scenery'of these islands lias 
nleRtioncd witliOTt awakeniL an n,L^ h bQ Ï*1 v,u|cnce on the niiml. No man ever, looked been ruthlessly sacrificed in order that pheasants 

trivial svniMhv MeLCihomn« > ,b 7" baclt "P0" >'» school buy days, and in the company might have a freer range, and a cosily and mono- 
cacli other and wlio^know not a sTnâfn ,nwl-gh °u an scll°o|-('olb>"'. "Hh any other feeling than tenons battue is the only substitue for the innocent 
sides, whbelnhev can like lenJe tn h?l, T I lllat °f the most unrestrained pleasure, no, can ever „nil pleasures of the naturalist,
other, find a common mi ï mïii, Tl! erase from Ins memory the endearing attentions of cats and wolves, indeed, have been driven before 
deprecate^ the cod'oTiniee ?n he n eMv.ro 1 b,3mo,'IGrlor 'r, firsl breaking-in to the stern the "progress of cultivation” ; but the gulden 
mildness” in concert ■ community f dunes ot life. \\ a never seriously regret any par- eagle and the stately bustard, anil, wc may nowcrcLsc’ommhnitv of fêcltnw- aml ^lmV, ,înô,n ‘'="1” «‘«P. »? may have taken in the outset in almost add, the solitary bittern and the looping 
hails by beconmm friends h'llie nr linsrv r/. p 1 * ’i1C w°r 111 !t 15 clJM,,cctetl w|lh some associations heruli, liavc dwindled away only before a spirit as
roiSSsrSEFr 3s^a.T&."u$s;ra

s^tsiivttssjsriss
m fr t 5 , Ef “V .««'t'tttona winch prevail a- „|| now, the distant past makes them assume a J h ____
Fonü.,1, irksmle” and^CMimonnlaec' as Imse'nlLv clll,raclcr «1™ reverse from tins reality. It convert. Tiif. I’vrauids.-Ii is remarkable that after
appear, they have their elfeut in sweetenin-r ii,e '!?. “.j1110 n<?WC,l>' 0,,<J fflV',S l)r,rfUMC l° l' ,CI” U'°' PC,llC 1,101158,1,1 year5 ofancicnt inquiry, and ot least
Composition of society. The slHitost token ofre !° ye<,crill>'a l,f m”illlu°il ll°1'1 no compan- a century of keen and even toi'somu rcsenreh by
'cognition from one we know satisfies us tint we >c«ierda>b ol our youlh. modern scholarship, the world knows little more of
continue lo possess his esteem that wearc still of ■?, I,*Jr0 13 ""other p easing rcflce'ion cnnnccleo Hie pyramids than it knew when ihc pricstlioml 
sufficient importance lo draw ’from him this -mall "'"ll lbc' JW»I pashwliich tells against the moil kepi all the secrets of Egypt. By whom they were
homage. Were lie lo pass without rendering il we l,‘?k pas ' " r-troly, or never, mukc the built, for what, or when, have given birth to
should fear that we were despised Even i sinwle !!!, 11' f ï' "'i'° °"U yi>porlun,,!.'?* u,at wc lvl’! ”e volumes of researches ; but to those questions no
word spoken in the tone of natural courlesv liv wWel' w« ' 1 " yo'"l», much or tlmt responsibility answers Have.seen given worth the paper they cost
serving lo assure us that civil thotnrhls tire witln’n is . blcl' ,c UIC j'11 "Ul1".10 0l“3cl"t3'13 tallGn ° 113 in answering. Wlieilicr liicy were built by
found to have its value All will «Mow lllat nothin,- 1 °‘' lura ,,r acl)ulrc'1 gusrdiaiia ; but, loft to Israelite slaves or Asiatic invaders, for sacrifice or
can he more perfectly a matter of comle than the '7, rcniircce., « c have no epbterliige o fleo for sepulture, or for both, or for the gloiy of indi-
usual inquiries aller each other’s health So much !l> yitli which to satisly the conscience, "can, vidual kings, or for Iho memory of ilynas i s, or for
are they so, that answers arc seldom waited furor ln 11,0 -?rmcr mslance, so far irreeironsible as others ircasurc houses, or for nstronomicai purposes, or
expected. Yet this just arrises from iho verv remi- HeJ "S-rib" ,1" r -f ,mlsl,sland b-’ for the mere employment Of the niultiludo—work-

r. I .. . , larity with wliicli we feel oure’v-- hmmdin^l, ,u8',vcf: . I l"ls tbe loihlcs, the follies, the errors, houses having probably found their origin in Egvpt
hueli, lor instance, are nearly the whole of the ......... le I sur. elves buuiul to oh- :lic derelictions ol iniitnrc years, come with fearful —or fur the rouirli oslcmatiun ol' roval newer "all

ceremonies respecting the dead. It is allowed by m0 ,1 ,|10lcu‘st0111 ^ toXXiSince'of LeM ror?° a"al"'lt l.hc .elf-judging principle within us, arc points undetermined since the travels of llero-
all not at the mniii-mt p-isuiully intorcsled, that mlercollre“ To feel an nterost ?n the h«hl 'r an!i,“,“-'" «nd us abroad to hunt aller palllationa. dolus. But that they must have cost stupendous
suptrh lu liera ià, line momimcnid, and panegyrical nllr M J* an mtertbt in tin. health ol \ cstorday comnrisps much in its little sound. It toilthercisrullcvidcncn—thc<rreatnvrnrnidcovcr-
L>,„t„,,lii., are absurd, seeing that the dead arc in- °"' lS'2 ^^ d,V-v,we °"C t,c,n : t° ex- is indeed the pn'.cnt when well appl.cd, but the Zi IlîTrTLcn acres—cxf.Tbitin^S o?atoiVe coual
scnsiblu to every thing. What matters it—so 1 1“ h- n adu.».mean» by w Inch to past when misued. It is something that wc may to°six Plymouth !)reakwaters°and risim? to n hcndit
proceeds the strain of our thoughts—to the sense- tl,j11. rncrnr.l ihL 1 ic.v(rl0n^'y f°elinZ Wl11* even yet grapple with. Though severed from the of 470 leet, or fifteen feet higher than St. Veter’s 
less clav, where or how it be replaced in the i i ®lf ^ crc wc to appear to chain of human existence, it may still bc turned to spire and 110 feet higher than St Van I’d— lilac k
parental soil ? Why raise monuments, which in a m °1,,,0Sl a11 olherS ,,mcrcLst* somc «cco-int. It ought to bc a question of serious 6
lew years will perish even like those they cliromclo, >.= , 1. ".! ,,(!n dii0p,,,Car ns . lll,,,g hllt import with every man, What did I learn yestcr-
°r oli|y survive to tell, by their disnnl obliteration i , 1 Kl,’ 11 °,1icr l,r‘,1cssions would day ? Or what did I do for my own welfare or for The JÙiOO n year for ten vears to Mr MacnulnvbinJg,^U^nS^"V"Cl!,bn,,C5"n.....r t ,'"8 Unra"CU ,bf wclliirc of olliers ? Let us ,r„ say some- for te^Ts "c^EniVo? flmLuw^"^'
tality. l u it isstirtly not altogether vanity to be j Were wo to .riv,. n, „„„ o r" ■ - , thing more for ourselves and our Mlow-cronriires, his “ IJistorv of EimJand ” is ocrlians iho 11ran*.i

could Irnve had the‘pdwo-r of dSine i, 11 av 15 chlcl,y 10 11,0 c-'c "f reason that such mailers ° Uimnfa's “ - ç ol Culimibus," four volumes octavo-
7 wt m.lK-r. since we find a revere,nil,Icare oV X^tolKr?nh!T'!,CraMe,.?VI‘:''! ”” . L°ND0N "l Nionr mow tue I,ante,in in to
the dead characteristic of all ages and nations, ,d (4*>iu e-mi v’ /'/' f..!«°n^" xvos?c 1,lf!5r Vlrl,tv Kt. Paul’s.—They who visit the gallery of the the present Bishop of Oxford and *l»s brother ‘for
presume that it is the émanation of some fixed and ' null‘ $ Juunml. lantern in the day time, see ami hear London still, tiie - Life of Wilbcrforce ” in five volume^
const it.iiional portion ofutir nature which will not vpwmlntv The mighty city lives, and rolls along its tide of Mr-Roberts id said to l.a've received 3,000^11
be duiiid its gralilicot ion lur any ridicule that co'd YLSl LRD.W. population; the stream of limnon bipeds flows con- for bis Life of Hannah More” in five vo'umcs
reason may throw upon it. 'i'he alll-ction of kin- °1,1 j sn.v. ye sttidious, sravc. and hM. tinuously over the Hags, and tlic snaky lines of ve- octavo—Mr. Twiss 3.000 «mineas Ibr bjs 11 1 ife of
droit, which at no lime yields so copious a stream .u, ■ , i1,11'’11 Vv'liU,r rav', , hides keep up their m ver-ciiJing contimiitv on the Lord L'.don ; and Mr Stanley somptliiiifr lii-nrte^tlhS I;?'! w.T... tm; T-it
n N xr I V 1 y 10 l,!° com,,,on Had the lungs of the modem Babylon ceased to largest sum ever realised bv any one work whilst
hgu.c ol l.umumly, dumnnd, in scarcely definable U lien's Autiimiialplpiiiy spè.l ' expand? When the extended horizon and its in- it continued to be culled n new publication was
terms, but such as never can be resisted, that the \\ uitvr, wlivrds th> l»oi>t,r,l«is sway f numerable objects, and the beautiful purposeful .lK-OOO the nroceods of Sir Walter Scoifs «• I if.,dead, while, hey bear the lineaments oil, fe.eMuld ^ xK" "'‘f , «hid, .the crow’s nest was elevated, had fora,, uf Nopolcôn,8 the ^vo k Ô Vxx^ vo i^ntl.s al
to ................. . r" ° hrm, «ltt.ro tb in ..anal of fc"-w« "'“u 1 *> ' “la,aai ^*9 ^ "•« obseree.’» ......I...... . piibViaîcj “n ’nine volunms octavo" ’̂ Tim
n^mlaLe Er; ,,"8crv""cc3 wl,,ul‘ lb" '‘vi.ig u» .. Wi]At ,lo you Hill* of ycstcrdav 11* will pul T10311';11 b;.cctl Use!! upon Ins notice. The streets “ Life of Columbus” lias not vut, wc believe, paid 

louurub cadi other. 1 u the unconcerned, nothing this nue.jtimftn i,.„ .i,iv ' , C U‘ ) ’ ^ °!.1,ul were desolate, or rather the shallow ditches w.itn its expenses • theLife of Hvron” was n l.,ssi,u
may appear more cn^y than to dismiss the corpse lun jn aii Drilbaliilii v will pPrso,ls' nuie ol 1,0 bricked ami Windowed sides—for so they ndxv op-) ,ts ni. ,earanJe in m e thick ‘volume with double
....................mttily to its last liome : to toe concerned, wcMber-ilim ma f In V1’ °" ,l,e P«.rcd,-.ll were maul,-sa and liltieae. ' A crawl- coiunnia'^and Hie^Life ofNvVlberforce ’ *it is wmHi!ti'™',7i : ;'|l'l7r|"7c "'•:.7Ulc It would be tir"s^u!dlr^presem^op L "'”'7' ""'f'ï' 'ba '"?!» G'' - ..fee,nan ^ ft II w.01 MrM^Vamriy
like sti ikmg the lame or poniard mg the Inllen. A • vcstml-iv e„ , r, ,• 1 1 , -v —a speck amid the vacuum between the buck , |S tlmrelore a lottcrv with the \l,ssrs I m ,n,.t!mfmmiti Sf7, "0t ’Kutf --Oh, it “ "K a'fiÛ "a»f —7"””' ' » — ”1”",', hke .he note oft, Vimb^ ilH-inghsli
fi1 'iU g ?" pi,rt 01 1||C dead, is si]lglo Urop of rain—the skv w« so verv'ciea?lL" erea.liretlml is just inm-ing ncniss our pajiçr while , literature have been bought by booksellers at the

ha. Urie l, actuate, the survivors performing pL.r|,„ps il was Iho fi est dL wc have\id wi M 7* "'T' ", ,,“,r,V”St,ngs',re|!i,le,,f‘ ,,ul"ai"hl'c|- lowest prices.—.1/itiimmi.
the last ruts with decency, ami hi having “some .mr leen'lei-iii.ii i” i , 1 • ‘ i 111,1 luigs deserted ? Has the plague once more return
trail memorial .1,11 erected nigh.” Wc wish even i Î.*VU L'hah, . ?"**"? !> \* cd aml illl"il“1*'“°d evt rv breathing thing ? We de Drfam for Dream-Soon after Sir Willk

nnr f U Irnin il“! ^•°!lielllll,S,0 Jrc,,1‘ min. The streets wire m a perfect imddle n -, . , " ‘ Artiliiu .. :n!. Indian aflairs in NorMi America, while the Stales
onr fall l.om the pride ol I,to to the cold obstruction : gol yourself drenched to the Jk'm in cmLsii,'» f,n T?" ll",wotU' :, : 'k mv k 1'^"- we,e still colonies of Britain, he wrote to K.,gland
'tïc'uiœ ÆœrJîT! : '» ) sur nppttiito’ n^h'LVTZ^,'; Ll ^ «|iuWrcl«h^ riéhly lare,,. Wheôiheï

dai kiicss uf forgetfulness, is di-sired.lo'sal's”? im" 1 "f, ° d7 ”,! ,!"''1'rlvs ! Ami yesterday is gone! There was the empire of living mortality ; tlmrc mtimit^ofu'iVhl! ,'aw'ks was'n'EmH^ f 7* 
love of approbation; and wc williivrlv go tlirou" Ii • » ilc']c"'1-. Illlll,lltc xvurili thinking ul than ns were txvn millions of sleepers on nhomxvcxvere hrlv ailmired them hut will Ve ' ll,lr,KU 
the fiction of realising what was o^ce the desire » ' «Iiecïed „„r clothes ? Did it do noth- looking down, unconscious of that existence thw a S r WinLm ^ a"y u'"S

ro-.vr ! ,li'Ti;;nA7.(.v;";7,v^ ‘^7^'

crcti^ioncLTur^m;^^ s «ty. n.ri.‘.ich,,x ,^'n.i ^
all fiitmily. And, after ,M, l lie itppîause of huuiagc ' Ih-serVc'HHSL'a* din-'V'-t 7] l'1 va, id incident of i.iimau ' fiismry. v o p.^tvd h'm’L  ̂m,e It i M'i.'E

not be tiiluwod lo mnkalotmcout uftto mnicc ""’g- r , W” <•«« power over the va„,.,y ofgHodand evil was a. that moment in full ’ ™ „ ' '""'b e™’? *>>•»
Of our IriiMids and cm,temporaries, that we «h,mid üf^-h-ti ,o ,717 J '‘Ti'L-imion v'n be Lb- '! " !i'"'V'l 7 '7 ” 'y'" ,,e *lu:",u '' ",aki";r u.ld’hiinthai'ho alsn'had had a dream Hemlrivk
nut be turned away from them like the sirukin ,i ,r, tr" 11 ‘-•m not vit n be classed p.tm, and lieai t-r-ndmg misery, was umi. r the ac- , L.llrt.v ..
deer or the loathsome leper, but that. « Idle those j'hind . 'oi' /m cveMm-C exHiu ,"m"1 l,mn ln Vs were co,,fi»."„h'd m xvidlam informe,I him,‘.hat he dreamed that hi
Iricnds remain in the upper world wc should snli , 01 or tiax.n existed. It lias stolen one universal cliuorf of dwellings, concealed onlv m i. ,.h i,n.i , ,■ ,have some share of ti.mr rvZd^ riJis i ««d stolen awuy from us. I. has left no by n slate or „!e from the gaze of recognition! ! . ‘ V1",?,™" .IuK'o , ^
perfectly served by those common means of cum i h Cùght'wiU, 't'"'"'™ ?,r ,h^ l"’*'nn| n hence wc stood fearful secrets might be |{!vcrj, of about hlHHI ami ^Hendrick presented
mcmorui ion which we somoimied thoinrliih-Àslvifliv i «>t it Drought u n.i n have been sn allowed , rove» Id ; but we could not aid in arresting the . „vlll, ,, 1
are of no use. Uravestunvs if they onlv toil the l-1’, tlie “juggle to get, us lust as possible, to the murderer's arm. dragging (he felon tu the light, re- ! .. v ‘ s ii„ r will T " |rCW<
-rum fcr fur,y yea,a,' as Ê2't 17.^ K" y° ^ """ "" """ “«"( dampmtd pe.,ilc„,i., sujuiiri, far j ^ totd'L' ,o7“

they could excite lias hecoheavetl’vvciv tear shed "t ?"'”>• ! I’'.., ever cumplaimou ! of,he ,wceedi„g night had unaided the vinous of i " I'^muig.U^-M., .Sm,,, «.
There is „„ need that tliev should srumve the ï!?"1] ""ïï"*?,'1 'I»'«»? v.wt«t add ell ç...... . to emistimm ,te. Could « e mm. oil ,J„ . C'.n.ph of C.rxr—A rmlic offi-r
mourners ; bid i, is desirable that they should exist hi m i,' , tu 2?r * „o,7, o ' ïi, 57 b',W“ ?lul bi‘îL' lu l.,:e ,n°n,w~ sm‘ lllc 'a'! ed for e in .Matlock Bail,, cor|„ile„, look,,,"
as long, u is desirable that, while one heart, , '?1 .'V,""''"'"r,1 •» I i»Unl-«ild ?cl, coi.gK-g.ted population heneatwhat a p..l,lui but had contrary lu usual cu.mm In d them
wliicl, could glow or dr.... . at the ll,ought of the ! 7k ini. h El! T, if 7'" "H 1 tCCM% W"uld "‘'F«3 Ol ,l,e ...go,I, by the neck, and see..... 1 verv a„x„ „>
deceased, continues lu heal, ll,ere should bc some- roy V e nre, i ■ n • ,i 1 i l"?? "e 3|,' U,‘I l,chn!l1 w"!ll'i be certain j ,u:| lliem as a couple and notsmglv, imb ed ...
tiling to tell II that he when, it mourns has not yet ness nml ti'ic a' , aee , ,,,1 1 ï , ''T" - ,r*1 even ,d ilie ,no,l n,l jmimdi.r did he appear on ihti , oin'i. tha. on abecome a pray to old,»ie„-»i>,nothing that may p,l|i«’- hnck ot ?hri! hmZrnifrf ï-' l‘ 7“°’ "7“ llL' '“"“î" ‘“'7 k< "ul 1 1 ■»* •' ! gentleman inquiring the ,.riCe. he uaa inf.........I
herald that I,earl to the spot where ,1 may rneditam „’ Im | ,7 Ï ™ ualamdv at a (estiva arrests the allen!, m ul all. he could no, soil a single bird fi,r les,,I.... lice
upon Ins memory in ll,e presence of his remains. “1 1 ^ 7 v XX ,nl U-ugh « may be hut lor a moment, l,V..««r -.be Udii^.,, wWte the brave ...... lit be pim-ha-ed fiw

Niceties about the selection of places of Oder- , LJ hu Lffi hS , , i a, - ,^ 2, j' h,i,“ ..... ... "ul l,,al'l"ual bwidncs, » d! »....... ' seven and sixpence. Thegen,lean,, iu,l„ ed ti....
meut arc challenged in the same way by these ||n, t|L. m 2h ‘b‘“" ,lcar'!. ‘‘««« •« «/««t towards duly. Awtul, giganhc, « : ,h.. app,,,.,,! i-xeellem» of the bargam. to Imr tlo-
Who are not concerned. When some one, on In- m,„! , ll,u >***>) «•' •'« «'"P 1,1 - vast cily. where repose, wavele.s ti, ,,ni.-,a.iil ,he purchase bemg concluded he was led
death-bed, expresses a desire of bcilto laid in a e,,", c! mV ,w„ ' minutes are all Unit we the v,-, on speaks .Iron, t is very silence lu lue mind]!,, ,|,c' reason fir ,he appar.nl ececntrirne
certain pput of peculiar natural bcauty,° or beside If w<- l.n -«L., M ,, , unutteialle things. 1 lie idea of a slumbering vol- ,,f the vendor, when an explanation was rcml.'rn!
certain person, 'already in the tomb, all e,cm “Ze 7| ‘,7; ! I" "i" T''’ 7 "7 ” ”""'7^ «'«* >va3ll” 113 - O' •- ns follow,--Whoi.sir,he   ihings had ben,
interested in the deceased are apt to deem the exact - "A, f,1 13 ll,H. 1,11 ..... -3 )estc,day ul ■ „ sens b lay seemed to have pa,.,lysed the mass o! ;,ffictio„ale couple on T.„,-!ee common for the Iasi

QTfflTPQ Srn obedience usually paid to the request a mere " J’,' ,7 7 ’ ’T' '!- ee“v,'>' ?o0,:' be'"l.' disenchanted, again and I Hi „clii ’iwenld be .,
OlUVtlb, &C, absnrdily. Yet it is not an absurdnv Such pe- 7 iîi| 1 ,lll"e 1,1 pour, m-u street.and -qu .,e. led,, cut ,.| renewed they s'hoirld'be separated at last.”---- i llerbyal 

Heccivcil this day per Brigt. “Jane Allison,” from dileclinus in the dying arc ns real ledums, andtbe ycslcnlays^ „ "u'cLs lint" un 'll,e% 77 fiS'2 "‘‘"o' '"‘J !'S> "" -V'”1 " -11. "’-""Pbonl ll.e Advcittser.
New York— ’ prospect of Ilm,r being obeyed is as ôc„„i„o , ? 1 , , U‘?'ll' art- XX,bal C"IUI 1 «-ram.bc.lmn. - h, neat employ and proll,

l.ClT of Or,lamented Hull and Parlor i «nuree of pleasure, as any in nature. Now what vester Lv-anV 7" ll "f" ""7 " 8«te '"-bilg-wc.rank, wealtkand tin.-multi,.! , ,1 Taxi'- ' 1-xT.- «’..plaoi, , w Sir .Samuel
STOVES ; Conking ditto, various sixe. ; I would be ll,- effect ef, frequent neglect of these smote * I, f ,Z™r hômn. ' I ‘ I n 2 “l’1’^ ,‘,odu" ra«w 'u  ...... .HV.wl.u was the ilm, lo l..„„

: 20 Bcd-ruon, Franklins; I lnllow Ware, Sac. j requests ? Fnqnesl......b!v. that all who were visit- m',o'',LWUh nielli re a, I wo a , ....“1 ?ckf j--------' , - „-,n„ ,ridge, says that he tu ,
JOHN S. WESTI.O I'OKN, ed M tlieir death beds with such wishes would be a , untold oPr 7,7,, ,7n f , c ! i' t l.r.-t-r... ran ose imtUmg ol imparlance inn,.... .. tbe Inst idea ol such a b„.le . I,.........I.

Aiiif ’r Siiuart. ! tormented by lbc fear of their not bcin-r realised, for it! ?!p,7„,7 of "b w"'"h ""lvss 1,0 ea“,l,»e!,,s ll",‘l ; but,,,ll‘l 13 l“'i ' -erla-i- «-mug the < onw.ructi. i. „! a spider s hr,.to.- ilirowi,
iur its unparturc. mg portion, tiUT'-luii: lu? cotii|,!:unts arc ( hi! !:, i .kt ? a <rar«V*ii walk

<Ll)c (Sarlanb.tal)c ©bsevver, 28th October, 1848.

MORRISON A CO.Vublislifiil on Tuf.shay, liy Donald A. Camf.ron, 
nl his Ollicn, corner of IVnico William and
Church S1 roots, over ilm Store of Messrs. Jar- _
adv'uicc^ U" I kums " ir,s' l>er annum, half in Fall & Wlllter UOOQS,

FOOTSTEPS OF ANGELS. 
ttv rhoi essor t.osgki:

When the hours of Day arc numbered, 
And the voices of the Night 

Wake the better soul, that slumUuicd,
To a holy, calm delight;

Ere the evening lamps are lighted.
Ami, like phantoms grim and (all, 

Shadows from the fitful fire-light 
Dance upon the parlour wall ;

Then the forms of the departed 
Enter at the open door ;

The beloved, the true-hearted,
Come to visit me once more ;

lie, the young ami strong, who cherished 
Noble longings for the strife,

By (lie road side fell and perished,
NVcury with the march of life !

They, the holy ones and weakly,
Who t hé cross of suffering bore, 

Folded their pale hands so meekly,
.Spake with us on earth no more !

And with them the Being Bcautooufl, 
Who unto my youth was given,

More than all tilings else to love me,
And is now a saint in heaven.

With a slow and noisclossTootstep, 
Comes that messenger divine.

Takes the vacant chair beside me,
Lays her gentle hand on niine.

And she sits and gazes ot me
With those deep and tender eyes,

Like the stars, so still and snint-lilu.\ 
Looking downward from the skies.

Uttered not, yet comprehended,
Is the spirit’s voiceless prayer,

Soli rebukes, in blessings ended, 
Breathing from her lips of

O, though oft depressed and lonely,
All iuy fears are laid aside,

Ifl bin remember only 
Such ns these have lived and died !

have received per Colnmbiui, a further Supply of

in addition to those ex Queen, Bethel and Kent.

■ >II,OT, ,UEAVF.lt and BROAD ( LOTUS,
Cassimeres, Doeskins ami Txvccds,

(«ala and all-wuol Fluid ('I.OAKI.ViS,
SHAWLS, Scarfs, ami I lamlkcrcliivls—in plaid 

Mantle, <'ashmere. ('lulli. A c. \c.
Coburgs, Orleans, Mohair and Silk Stripes, 

variety ol" oilier Ann DUE,S,S Main n l,
Black anil Colored Silk and Colton t 
Linen. Laivn, Diaper, and Holland,
Towelling, Duck, Canvass nmM • .nalmrg,
Chemazvlles, llaDit-Sliirls, and Collars,
HOSIERY, (iLOVES, RIBBON'S, LACES,
Men's Lainbswpo! and Merino Baals ami Y‘«
An extensive assortment of («ends SCABI'i 
MUFFLERS, IIKI'S., in #ilk, Satin, Tliibel, Cash- 

mere, and Blaid Wool.
Slocks, Operas, Dc Joinyillcs, &c. A c.
A new and select Stock of FURS, in Boas, Mart's, 

Curts, Cardinals, ami Victorians.
. BLANKETS, FLANNELS. Baize and Serge, 

y. While, and Brintcd COTTONS,
TT()N WARES ami BATTINC ; 

i a general assortment of Tailors’ and Milliners’ 
TRIM MINOS, will bc sold al very low prices— 
only for Cash.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COM l’ANY. I

Company ia prepared to receive opplica 
tiona for Insurance against FlItE upon Bmld- 

ngs and oilier Property, at the Office of the sub- 
ecribcr.

Si. John, Nov. IL 181G.

rjpms

ELX LTS,1. WOODWARD.
Sec'danj.

New and Cheap
■Sts,BOOKS AND STATIONERY. s.

nay is line, or is had ; that the spring is late, nr the 
corn abouti.) ripen,are facts of which all ore cogni
sant-why, then, say the challengers, should alï he 
so ready to inform each other of what all already 
know ? True, such rem irks bring no new infor
mation to any ; they sometimes appear to be merely 
«'Imt are called words of course ; and there is per
haps a little irksomeness in their so frequent repc- 

v " ' easy it is to show a philosophy in 
a subject in

UST RECEIVED—A well selected Stock of 
FABERS, in Foolscap, blue and yellow, Fine 

and Superfine 1‘ots, large and small Posts, ditto 
NOTE, with Envf.i.ovk.s to match ; Cav and 
Post, Ruled ; Blotting, Tissue, Cartridge, Music, 
Crayon Drawing, Wall, Wrapping, and other 
PAPERS.

BIBLES, Testaments ; Prayer, School, and 
Miscellaneous BOOKS.

Steel Pens, Quills, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates 
and Pencils, Lend Pencils, Scaling Wax and Wa
ters, India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tape, &c.

LEDGERS,.Journals, Day Books, Cash Books 
Pass, Memorandum, and other Blank Books.

COPY LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plain.
Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange.
OTr* Hook Binding carefully attended lo.

A. FRASER.

J
uni
CO'

vengeance is no more;

Fall and Winter Goods!
Received per “ 77<chi/s,” from Liverpool— 

l^LAIN and Figured ORLEANS, Satin Striped 
1. and Check’d ditto, Black and Coloured CO- 
BOURGS; Grey, White,and Printed (Lotion Fur
nitures; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Ticks, Mule- 
skins, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Serges, Rugs, 
Muslins, Sdesius, and Rolled Jaconets, Gimps, 
Fringes, Tuilors’ Trimmings, Small Wares, Cut-

WildiDock Strf.kt, Saint John, 
13(h June, 1848. ton Warp, &c. &c.

Per Kent from London—BRASS’S HOTEL,
WlIN'ttSOlt, JV. S.

FIAIT I-', Subscriber bogs leave to inform his friends 
1. and the travelling public, that he has taken 

the promises known as BRASS’S HOTEL, in 
Windsor; and trusts that by strict attention to 
business, he may receive a share of the public pa
tronage. His larder and hall will be well supplies 
with such os the season and place can afford—his 
bar with the best wines and liquors—and lie will 
endeavour at nil times to give travellers such satis
faction as may be required.

JAMES GILDRED,
It indsor, .V. S.

OILlxS, SATINS, Fancy Bonnet RIBBONS, 
^ Black and col’d Silk Velvets, Flowers, ilkl’s., 
LACES, GLOVES, HOSIERY,
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, CUFFS, &c.
Broad Cloths, Buckskins, Doeskins, Kerseymeres, 
PILOT and BEAVER CLOTHS.
FUR (’APS, Gent’s Silk, Paris &, Beaver HATS, 

Which arc offered low fur (’ash.
J. .fe IT. POTHER BY.

Market Square, Oct. 17, 1818.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

NEW FALL GOODS!
illisccllancotts.Sept. 30.-311

NOTICE.
FTMZIE Subscriber having this day assigned unto 
l his Son, ROBERT N1SBET, all his Stock 

of Furniture, Materials and 'Pools, &c. &c., the 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore Conducted in the name of Thomas Nish kt 

Son, will in future be carried on by the s lid 
Rouf.ht N is n ft, on his own nccotml, upon the, 
same premises.

All the outstanding debts due to and owing by 
Ihc late firm of Thomas Nisiibt &. Son, will be 
collected and settled bv the Subscriber.

THOMAS N IS BET.

TO WIIAT GOOD ?
There are some social habits and customs which, 

as no direct advantage or benefit can be seen in 
•hem, |> rpetuuliy excite tins challenge, and yet 
never show the least disposition to full into desue
tude.

SEPTEMBER, 1848.

Per » THEMISn from Liverpool—
1 BLANKETS, F 1, A N N E L S, Swanskins, 
J* Serges. ('LO.Ihl.YdS, Various Materials 

for DRESSES, Camlets, Velvets, Paramatta,
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Linings, Moleskins. Ker
seys, Kerseymeres, Doeskins, Vfstinus, Mufflers, 
Canada Cloth, Listings.; Grey. White and Printed 
COTTONS; Jeans, Aprons, Moreens, Bed Ticks, 
and a Stock of llubcrdashcry, iyc. &.c.

Per ‘ Bella If from (Hasgoiv, and : Kent,' from 
London ;

An assortment of Shawls, Woollen and Gala 
Cloakings, Muslin de Laines, Cashmeres, Velvets,

Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848.

rr notice.
AVING occasion to be absent from the Cdy 
for a short period. I have, by Loiter of Attor

ney, liiily empowered Mr. Gkoiuif F. Thompson, 
of this City, Painter, to adjust claims, make pay
ments, and transact my business during my ab
sence; and any arrangements made with Mr. 
Thompson, on my account, will be equally effec
tual us if made with myself.

II SiSatins, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, I/ico. 
Neck Tics, Silk and Salin Cravats, Scarf.-. Stocks, 
Ni,c ; Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, Kersey
meres, Doeskins, Vestings, Braces, Carpels, Hearth 
Rugs. Russia Crush, &Ç. Also, a variety of 
MUFFS. Boas. Vieiprines, Cuff's and Cardinals 
with a Stock of Fur and Cloth CAPS.

Oct. 10.JOHN J. HOGAN. T. W. DANIEL.
November 37th, 1818. —[Cour.]

Boot, and Shoe Store.
irk Shoe 8lure, per vliij- IVrti 
ies’. («viillvmcii’s, (iirts, Urn s' 

lie latest P.i'liinii. /‘.i/i/iZ

NOTICE.
Fill J E Copartnership heretofore existing be!

1 the Subscribers, under the Firm of Tl IO.VI AS 
BARLOW &. COMPANY, is this day dissolved* 
by mutual consent. All Debts dm; to and by the 
late Firm, will be received and paid by Thomas 
IUiu.ow, and all persons indebted to the bile Firm, 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will 
please call at their office at an early period and 
adjust the same.

octavo..Iii-il received at Itiv lirnnsn 
of l,adi<
It ES. ol l

vian. an atsurtnirni 
mut < 'iiit.drcii's lV.\
/.- illmr, miuiiifytlurt'd expressly lur tliis climaio.

AIMES CLOTH ROOTS. Valent Leather gulosli'd. 
i lined " i'll shammy,

Do. all chilli Hoots, lined x' itli shammy, very neat. «*nl- 
lojicd Imtton piece, 

huh limits, paient Icaili 
Du. prunella thiols, 

laide giihisli’d, 
all prunella 
Slipper 

Du. Knl O

!
Du. c icr vamp'd. (III. tup pieced, 

leather and eunlt» an Ade

ls, sizes from 1 to 
do. (lu. (In.

pera, black Satin Slippers, and Arainzinc
<fils' Prunella" HOOTS, thick soled,
Do. ankle sirup Stines, do.
Infants’ golosh ,1 Hoots ; pntvni capM do. ; leather do 
Women's lie Shoes, single and douille sole.
A great variety of Women’s cheap Well S 

which will Im sold cheap for t "a-ii.
A good assortment of .Men's HO 

lie sold very cheap.

CornerGermain and Princess streets. Nov. 7

paient

Du,
Do.Tl I OS. BARLOW, 

GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

St. John. January 1st, 1818.

Fill IE Subscribers lender their grateful 
-*• lodgments lor the patronage received by the 

late Firm, and beg to intimate to their friends and 
the public generally, that the Business wi l be con
tinued in all its branches, at the PI BENIN 
FOIJNDRY, where they solicita continuance of 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.
GAny orders for Castings, Mnehincrif, Mill 

Work, Engines, £;r., will lie prompt I v attended lo.
TIIOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING,

nekiiow-
lips.—All ol

OTTKLS. which will

I.KE X IIENNKiAli

FALL GOOBS.
Just Received per Ship “ 'Pliemis,1" from Liverpool. 
Fill IE Subscriber is just opening his

—. - ., -, of Winter Goods, consisting of West of Eng-
1X C ) 1 ll/l'i, land Broad, Beaver, and Pilot (.Mollis.—Also, a

A LL Persons having any demands against flic lurffc quantity ol Fancy Prowscfs* Stuffs, and 
VV Estate (uf JOHN ROSS, late of this City, I Vestings, which lie offers at reduced prices, for

Cash only.
J. II. has also on hand a large Stock of Winter 

Clothing, which he offers at the lowest Cash prices.
JAMES HOWARD.

King Sired.

January 1st, 1818. Fall Stuck

(formerly of Grand Mnnan,) deceased, are req 
ed to present ’.he same, duly attested; and all per
sons indebted to siii(I Estate, arc required to make 
immediate payment to John M. Roihnson, Esq,, 
Barrister at Law, who is hereby authorised to 
receive the same.

October 10.

Ladies’ Shoe Store,MARY PADDOCK, Evcculn 1
St. John, Oct. 31st, 1818.

GERMAIN STREET.
try’ N OTIC K. Just received per t-hip Portland 

A DIES’ SupciGiie T-lack Cloth lit KITS.
(•rev (Um cu's I’,on 

l-'ronch Mvtino HUO't'S—a 
A’/r/i Hhufi S a in Ih.ss IU)I »/■>•.
While anil Black Satin SLII’I’EKS.

Do. Fancy SUPPERS—m-xv style.
Do. Kid ami Enaim llvd Opera SLIPPERS,
Do. Frvucli SLIPPERS—vitlimis puileiiis.
Do. Fiishiomiblc Hrunze Opera Knl S!i|i)iei<

("lulli HOOTS, ami Prunella Walking Ho. 
white mid l.lavk Satin, black and I in 

SI.I I’HEItS.
Together with a great variety of IK K ITS an.! SHOES ol 

tlie I'llicit description, and Warranted.

X very large assortment of the f’lioapest 
SHOES for sale in tliis Ciu

Dec. 5, 1818.

( UI VIIIV i'HOI)! ( ll.
—ON HAND—

ARRELS fresh ground OATMEAL; 
1(1 cwt. Prime (MIEESE;

300 firkins Comherland BUTTER ;
20 barrels P()R K ;
10. barrels Nova Scotia CIDER.

F LE HUE L LIJY ü ^ RE. 11)1X0, 
Xo. 10, King Street.

A LL persons having any legal demands against 
YV (lie Estate of Vai.fntinr (\ Tkooi*. late 
of this City, Grocer, deceased, arc requested to 
present the same, duly attested, within six months 
from ihc date hereof;—and all persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to REBECCA TROOP,

Sole E.viculrir.

I duJ |)ii.
Do. b’>
I lu.
Do.

Saint John, June 2-llh. 1848. Cii\
Do. -lizc Kid

Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! !
Just received per 1 Widowf from Xew York :

A LOT of fancy Air-Tight Parlor S TOVES, 
y%. for burning coal.—-Also, a lot of Diamond 
Empire Cooking Ktovf.s, Charcoal Ftirimccs, 
Water Urns, Hollow Warn, &.c. Stic.—For Sale

Sept. 12.

BOON'S and

S. K. FOS TER.

JOHN S. VVESTLOTORN,
King's Si/uarc

12 B18o«loii-niinl<‘ NIovKn.
ELF-adj listing 
I«ong-cnd

SATIN STOCKS; 
ditto ditto;

French Bombazine STOCKS, with bown,
Do. Plain Satin and Bombazine ditto,
Do. Plaited with Silk Velvet ditto,
Do. Fancy imitation Handkerchiefs do.

The above arc superior to tlie English make in fit, ! 
durability, and appearance.

1 Dec. ID.
I

GARRETT &. SKILL EN.
Pantechnctheca, Dec. 13.

APALIS SEAL Oil,.
AN DING cx “Charles” from Halifax
('asks Pai.k Skai. Oil,— for Sale by 

October 31 JARDINE & CO Nov. 31.
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